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Abstruci 

The ion source produces a 30 mA b~arn of 35KeV H- 
ions for SSC accelerators. The beam is chopped at 10 
Hz into pulses of 7 to 100 ,usec. The ion source presents 
an opportunity to implement and exercise software tools 
and techniques which will he useful in future SSC control 
systems. TACL, a software package from the Continuous 
Elcct,ron Beam Accclerat,or Facility, forms the core of the 
system. TACT, cout,rols several analog channels and mon- 
itors interlocks. Remittance measurement control is now 
under tlt>sign. Tn addition to TACL, components of ISTK 
are also used t,o intrract,ivrly <acquire and display ion beam 
infornlat,ion. The int.egrated system, including VXI and 
CA MAC acquisit,ion modules at,t,ached t,o a network of het- 
erogenous computers, is described. 

I. 1N’TROl)UCTIOD; 

The %(:I, will have two H- Ton Source types: a vol- 
unit source t,o be built by Lawrence Berkeley Labora- 
t,cry (I,RT,)[1] ant1 a backup magnetron source built, by 
t.ht, ‘l‘~sas Acc.rl[,rator Centrr (TAC)rL]. The magnetron 
solIr('(‘, currc,ntly functioning as a prototype is discussed in 
this pap(‘r. 

?‘h~ bra111 currerlt: specified at 30 mA and 35 kV, will 
b(, chopl)etl t,o achic~vc a 7 to 100 /lst?c pulse width at, 10 
liz. Tlitx design goal is an rmit,tancc of 0.2n mm-mracl 

‘I‘llt, T,ow Energy Bcan~ Transport, (LEB’Z‘) will be one of 
tW0 typ?S. A Helical Elrct,rost at,ic Quadrupolc (Hl?SQ)[3] 
is t lrcx rtl;lill cI(,sign; wit11 a11 F:inzcl I,c,ns for backup. Due 
to low cost arid simplicity of fabrication. thr Einzel lens 
is IIOW installrtl ill the prot,ot,yI)(’ aud is discussed in t#his 
pal)c’r, 

l)iagnost its rvill con&t, of a phospllnr screen nioriitorctl 
1)~ t c,lt>visi,>li ci\n~ra for rc,lnot,(‘ virwiug, charge, collecl,or, 
slit iin(l c~ollcct,or in both transverse directions, two flying 
u-ire+ poiit,iollc’cl 5 mcl 9 cm clownstream from thi, LEB’I’, 
;rt~tl a cllrrrIlt, toroid posit,ioncd at, tllcl exit of the LEBT. 

II. (~‘ON~I‘H.01, SYSTEM PHO’TOTYl’E 

.-1 ( -0 rl f r,o/ niore I)1nyra i-11 
I'igiirc~ I itrtlicatc>s (hat l,lli> prrwnt, points available for 

nloriiti)rin:, ;11i(1 c.ollt,rol ari’ fi,w, 2s sc.if~lit,isk wish to llavr 

(lirr>ct (‘orit 1.01 wlrilc, t iltiillg 111~‘ ~)lir(‘(‘. 

*Op~~~-~tr~l I,!, thv i’llivc*rsitics Niw~cu~ .kr jIxi<,(.i;ttil,il, III<.., for thf‘ I’.<. 
Ih~1”l“l 11,‘.111 <,r l~:llf’l~g. Irllrlc,r (‘~~lllr~nct Nil. I)~:-hr’OZ-Xl?r;,ri.lo.l~(~. 
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Figure 1: Control Block Diagram 

The prototype control system monitors the high voltage 
power supply for the magnetron source, the safety inter- 
lock, and monitors and controls one of six high voltage 
power supplies for the einzel lens elements. Emittance 
measurement, control is now under design. 

The emittance measurement is done by independent slit 
and collector probes. The collector consists of 48 wires 
each separated by 0.254 mm, and is located 150 mm down- 
stream from the slit,. The slit width is adjustable but is 
nominally set at 0.1 mm. After each successful collection 
of data, the slit advances one slit width. Beam diameter 
is approximately 30 mm, which results in about 400 data 
point,s to fully traverse t,he beam and surrounding area. 
Ions not, passing t,ltrough the slit are collected from the slit 
plates and sampled. If the slit, charge is not wit,hin t.oler- 
ancr: from the expcct,ed value, t,he candidate data set from 
the collector is discarded and a new dat,a set is k&n, at 
t,lle Sam<’ posit,ion, on the next available pulse. Ions de- 
posited on t,hc colledor yield inknsity values for the 48 
wires. It, is expected t1la.t 6-10 wires will have significant 
values during each measurenlent. ‘i‘o ensure t,hat, all of the 
beam projection falls on act,ive elements of t,he collector, 
data sets indicating cxcit,at,ion of wires too close to the 
ends of t,he detector arc disca.rdcd and. after repositioning, 
n. new data set, is taken. An at,tempt. is made to posit,ion 
t,he collector for each dat,a collection so a.s to minimize the 
number of discarded &a sct.s. Five analog-to-digital con- 
verters wit-h I2 charmels mtl 11 bit accuracy are used. All 
WJ channels are gatrd hy thr same NIM gate, which is trig- 
grrcd by t,hc, same ma.st,er t,inler used t,o genernt,e t#he beam 
pulse. Fort,y pight, clianuels are assigned to the collector 
wires, while t,Iie slit, and t?acli of t,Iir Iwo flying wires, are 
assiguc,d OII(‘ clianiicl. ‘l’ii(~ widtli and delay of the NIM 
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gate is calibrated for the collector wires at midbeam. The 
current from the slit is attenuated by a resistive network 
before sampling. This&llows the slit current’ which is much 
larger than the collector wire currents to be sampled in the 
same NIM gate interval. 

B. TACL Control Software 
Thaumaturgic Automated Control Logic (T,4CL) [4] is a 
hierarchical, distributed, and extensible control system. It, 
is coded in C and operates in TJnix on HP 9000 series 
computers. It interfaces mainly with CAMAC modules, 
but can be configured to interface with RS232 and GPIB 
instruments. 

TACL has been extended at’ SSC to include VXI/VME 
interface capability. An oscilloscope in a VXI crate with an 
embedded processor running TACL has been used to mon- 
itor the ion source beam. Programming the oscilloscope 
interface was done in much the same manner as GPIB in- 
struments have been done in the past, using ASCII string 
commands from within a custom user process. The beam 
trace data may be displayed by TACL and Kaspar, a plot- 
ting utility which will be described later. In addition, the 
VXI capability has been extended to regist,er-based devices 
which allow memory mapping and fast backplane access to 
VXI devices. No custom code is required for these devices 
and when hardware becomes available, we expect to use 
this same t.echnique to int,erface to VME cards in a VXI 
crate. 

TACL uses two off-line editors t,o build t,he runt,ime sys- 
tem: a LOGIC editor and a DISPLAY editor. In the 
LOGIC editor, the user configures the hardware by se- 
lecting CAMAC modules from an ext5ensible library and 
clicking on the desired slot on the screen icon graphically 
representing the CAMAC crate. Clicking on another icon 
displays the LOGIC screen which presents various menus 
and a two-dimensional grid. 

In this grid, ladder logic is built which defines the cont,rol 
system algorithms. The elements making up the cont,rol 
logic may be selected from menus or custom-built “user- 
processes”. The LOGIC array executes down the columns 
from lti,ft, t,o right unt’il t#he last column is executed and then 
starts at the beginning again. This const.itutes a LOGIC 
cycle. CAhqAC reads are aut’omatic on each LOGIC cycle 
but, writes can be either automatic or executed on demand. 

Figure 2 shows the section of LOGIC array which con- 
trols t,he emitta.nce measurement. The figure cont,aius 
sta.ndard LOGIC elements plus two custom “user pro- 
ccssrs” writ#trn in C and exrcut,ed by LOGIC when trig- 
gered. 

Emitt,ance mc~asurement begins when the moment,arj 
switch labeled Wart,” is closed by t,he operator. This 
init,iates the user process “qkck” which does four things: 
validat,es dat,a when available, calculates motor movement 
for tlic next t1at.a coll?ct,ion, triggers motor movement by 
sctt,irig “trig”, and signals complet,ion of “qkck” by setting 
thp “ckrdy flag”. \$:hen the motors have st,opped (busy3 is 
low), t,hc C’A \1 AC’ I,AM signals arc’ clr,arctl and t,he NIM 

gate is enabled in preparation for data collection. The sec- 
ond user process, “cklam” , is initiated which: wait,s for 
LAMS to indicat’e signal digitization is complete, resets 
“ckrdy”, sets “start” to repeat the above cycle. 

The operator can enable/disable data gathering by tog- 
gling the enable button on the user screen. 

The cluster of LOGIC in the lower left corner of the 
figure initiates motor movement,. 

The part of the LOGIC array for bit, stat,us monit80ring 
and control is not shown in Figure 2 but consists of as- 
signing the binary control points to a word to be sent t,o 
CAMAC and converting the output word from CAMAC to 
binary monitoring points. This allows the user screen to 
att,ach toggle symbols and/or pushbut,tons to every binary 
point if desired. 

Digital values reflecting the power supply settings are 
made available to the user screen before and after filt,ering 
by placing a “display out,put” symbol for each condition in 
the block diagram. Bar graphs are tied to t,he noisy signals 
while digital readouh are at,tached to t#he filtered values. 

On the user screen (not shown), bit st#atus is shown on 
a “byte” display which displays up to 16 bits. Each bit 
display changes color when the sytem response indicates 
that the bit. was indeed set. Clicking on the bit. display 
will set, or reset the bit,. Bit,s 9-16 are not settable by soft- 
ware but are reserved for monit,oring. The int,erlock status 
bit is monitored at bit 1F. Bits 1 and 2 arc currently used 
for testsing. All other bits are yet, to be assigned. Ana- 
log control is done at, read/write boxes by a point-click- 
enter sequence or by assigning a knob to the read/write 
box. Analog monitoring is done with bar graphs and digi- 
tal readouts. 

III. IS’I’K SOFTil’ARE 

The ISTK collaboration [ri] consist,s of a group of sci- 
ent,ists, engineers. computer scientist.s, and industry rep- 
resentatives working on an informal basis t,o produce a 
collection of software pr0duct.s for use in engineering and 
science. The goal of this effort is t.o provide a t,ool kit t.hai. 
will contain a growing and c>volving collcct,ion of scient,ific 
and engineering t#ools connect,cd by a high-level integra- 
tion architecture (a software bus). ‘l’hr following ISTK 
components are used during t,hc operat,ion of the‘ ion bran1 
source: 
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SDS (Self-describing Dat,a Standard) - SDS is a dat,a 
discipline for st,oring and rr>trirving binary dnt,a. 11, 
is portsable across different architectures and supports 
different, storage formats such as SYBASE, a commrr- 
cial dat,abase, shart~tl and process nic’mory and disk. 

Kaspar - Plot~t8ing ut ilit,y for viewing self-describing 
da t, a. 

Camel - A cant ro-pant,1 tlrsigncd for int,ttrfacing t 0 
and ret ricving data from CAhl,lC’ crat,cs. It st,ores 
the data it ac(lilirc>s as SDS clatast~l~. 
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Figure 2: TACL LOGIC 

The data acquisition and display sequence begins with 
a CAMAC dat,a logger informing Camel that there is valid 
data available in its buffers. Camel retrieves this data, 
stores it as an SDS dataset in shared memory and informs 
kaspar. Ii&spar is at,tached to this same SDS dataset and 
awaits a signal from Camel. When it arrives, Kaspar re- 
t,rieves the data from the dataset, replot,s it on-screen and 
t,he entire sequence begins anew. During the preliminary 
operation of the ion source, Kaspar and Camel were con- 
nected via sockets. Ultimately, glish will be used t.o di- 
rect the sequrnce and oversee the process interconnections. 
Glish IS], 1. d a $0 rveloped as part of f,he ISTK collaboration, 
is a systfxn for accrlerat,or control sequencing, providing a 
general mechanism for procrsses to exchange messages and 
to be scqucncrd according to hot,11 abst,ract and real (hard- 
ware) events. The sequencing is rule-based and processes 
can be cont,rolled across the network. 

IV. FUTURE PLANS 

As the machine is tuned, more monitjoring and control 
point,s will be madr accessible. A current list identifies 
117 monitoring and control points. In many inst#ances, the 
additions are typical t#o t,ried and tested control LOGIC 
and DISPLA\- and can be quickly tluplicat,ed. This allows 
tlir syst.cm designer t.0 conccntrnte on d(%igning LOGIC 
and DISPI,AY of the 11e-n eleriir,nts. 

V. CONC’LI.rSTON 

‘I’hc abo\~ syst,elu has funct,ionc,cl wrll within tlie lilll- 
itctl scope assignrd. Physicists have> tx,c,n plc,asctl wit,h t,hr, 
(‘a~(‘ of LISF and rapid tlrwln~~~tm~t t,inlc,. 7xc adtliliori of 

ISTK tools in parallel, allows browsing and plotting of data 
witshout interrupting operator control. The prototype has 
provided a valuable testbed to implement and test soft- 
ware tools and techniques to be used in future SSC co&co1 
systems. 
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